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IRREGUILAR PIZA( ',TI ''1l NEiRS.

BY ARTUvRîtJUKES JOIS Nt . BlM.L.., ENG.
Chief Coroner.

1 liivi:, been asked to speak as to iny own personal experience
with irregular practitioners.

They arc a menace to the public and to society generally,
chiefl 'v f rom two standpoints:

1. Because of their vnde rtaking to cure disease of which
they knoiv nothing andl thrreby prolongirtg suifferlng.

2. Because their ill-direcied efforts are not always free from
danger Io life ilseif.

There are a large ntîmber of persons in this Province who
,-ire more or less weak-mnindcd. If thcy are admitted to an

eyliim înany of tlîem at tirnes are so bright and clever that
teir friends will not; believe that they are fit subjects for an
yflum. Friends induice the relations of such people to try

emethiîvr new, something that it is supposed medical men do.
ýot knom, anYthi ng abou.t. somiething that has some mystery

abouit it.
The irreguilar practitioner, not understanding anything of

insanitv, looks uipon these cases as any other person who did not;
uinderstand mental conditions might, as being a inere nervous
affection, and at once promises a cuire. The patient is taken into
a haif liospital, haif private house, where the irregular practi-

* This series of articles represent the views of different inembers of the profes-sion, as laid before His Lordship Mr. Justice Hodgins, K.C., Medical Commissioner
in the investigation that bas been under way for the past two months or more, and
we feel gratified to be in a position to give our readers throughout the Dominion
the benefit of such interesting material.
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tioller lives, and is ýtreated there, chiefly by somewhat coarse
methods of massage. As soon as another attack, accompanied
by the more marked symptoms of insanity, ocdurs, this patient
either eseal)es, or coinmits suicide, or gets inito some other p)lace
of the saine kind to repeat the saine process.

A number of'these cases have corne uinder my notice. In
some inquests have bcen held, in others a certificate of death has
been seccured fromn a regular practitioner. cither throtigh mis-
representation or by some other method equallY disgraceful.

Whenl an attcmpt is made to inquire iinto one of these cases
the restilt gcncrally seems to bo that the coroner' s jury are
inclined to thirîk tbat the dceeascd lîad alreadv been treâted in
an asylnim, and had not improved, and that the irreguilar prac-
titioner had almost suee,(eedcd in doing somcthing, wvhich, how-
ever, he fai]cd ta aeeoîîîplisl, and that iunder any eircumstances
a broken-down, more or less decrepit, scmi-insane person could
easily be spared.

Two cases at present in~ hospital in the citv of Toronto will
illiistrate the danger of treatment by irregular practitioners.
One is the case of a gentleman who contracted a disease without
bis knowledgc, which when properly trcated can be cuired abso-
lutely. This man tells me that he has been uinder the bauds, of
a large number of regular an d irregular practitioners. ,That
the suggestion of three years of eonstant treatment which the
regular practitioner told lîim would be absolutely necessary for
him to observe to enable him to be made perfectly well was too
old-fashioncd and slow. Hie therefore tried various irregular
practitioners. They ail promised him that he wouild walk again,
quite well, in a short time, and be able to attend to bis business.
lIfe grexv steadily worse, and is noxv under the care of one of this
committee. This poor man wvill probably nover recover coin-
pletely, but hie will improve. «It is too lute now to, accomplish
more.

Another case is that of a young girl who for many weoks
has been nnder the treatmont of an irregiîlar practitioner in the
.city of Toronto. 'She paid a large suim of money at regular
intervals for this treatment. Sho bas always been assured that
she has nothing the matter with lier but what could be made
well, and she bas now driftod into hospital a veritable wreck,
with a form. of disease that is absolutely incurable, as far as
science knows.

The suggestion whieh bas been made that the irregular prae-
titioner sbotild bo allowed to put some of bis forms of treatment
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into execiution in the Hom-e for Incurables an(l other such
institutions would. , gu by the above cases, mercly pro(luce
an amoinit of unneccssary suif cring withouit any good rcsult.

W'hcre deatbi bas resn]ted frcm iri]rcpcr trcatrncnit, or gross
ignorancee f hc disease from wvhich a patient is suifering, we
have liad a number of cases.

In the case of The Ki«n. aqainst Lewvis it wvas shown that a
child of tbe aeised biad diplitlieria. tfiat the cbIildl was treated
by a healer, wlio djd flot believe that the ehild had anythinig the
mnatter wîtb it tlîat ooculd niot l)e removed b)v silent treatmcint.
In this case it was shown that at the preseuit (lay onil.N a hlf of
Oie per cenit, cf <'Ii dren Nvho siîffer froin tîi s ccn(Iitioii (lie
from ift i f prope vl tiealt (M.

Lewis \vas fonlnd giltv at the Assizes of manslaughitcr,
because hlielii not supply bis cbîld with proper medical attend-
auice, sncbh at tenidance being one of thiose tinigs that i t was neces-
sar 'v fcor a parenit to snppl 'v te bis ebild \vbcn ill. The case wvent
te flie ( cnrt of Appenal. but tlic Clilef Jiiqtice's rîîling wxas sus-
tain ed(.

lu a case wilîi cccurred in tbis oit 'v las t *annarv, a woman
'vas Said to have some, condition wbih b vas tlescribed bv the
iriregutlari praotitiener wvho bcd attendcd hier, when lie was called
as a w tness, as arising frein " an impingement on a nerve which
pas'se(l out of the spinafl colii-mn." and for which lie gave hier a
large niimlici of treatmcufts for tbe purpose cf getting the hones
of ber spine into " alignment." She (lied radier sîîddculy, and
the neighbors reporte(] the case to the police, and uipon inqiuiry
Itbenght an inquest biad botter be bield. T, myself, examined

this poor \voman's hody. There was iiotbing whatever the mat-
ter with lier spine or spinal columu. There wvas ne impinge-
ment on any nerve. Thc houes of the spilie were flot ont of
alignment. The histery cf the case xvas of the simplest possible
character. She had cauight cold, had a pleîîrisy which had gene
on te become puirulent, one side cf hier chest being fuîll of matter.
Tbis is a case whicb might have heen saved, if the weman's ehest
had heen tapped, or if the condition had been appreciated and
any treatment wvbiob xvuld lead te the absorption cf tbe fluid
had heen adepted.

Tbe man wbe treate(l this case was examined at the inqilest.
Re deseribed the condition bie supposed the deceased to have
sufTered from. Wben asked as te what nerve it was that was
impinged upon hie said it ivas the first nerve, and on further
oross-examination he did net know the naxr.- cf the nerve; he
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did flot know its distribution; lie did flot know its function,
whether it was a nerve of sensation or a nerve of motion. In
fact lie said that those " were flot matters 'that his school took
any note of."

It has been suggested that these irregular practitioners
should 'be allowed to give evidence in our courts. This is hardly
a question that can be discussed. If a man does not know the
anatoiny of the human body, if lie is ignorant also of the physi-
ology and normal action of the different organs in the body, of
what value cari his opinion be? If he does not know the fune-
tion of tIe nerves in the body, tIe effcct of certain conditions of
the blood vessels. it is liardllv possible to conceive how le could
presu mc to give evidence. And yet these men are ready f0 give
evidence.

In tIe Lewis case, above rcferred to, a gentleman whule on
oath (leclared that notlingm could harm him; that if lie was hit
by a bullet shot at bii, it wvould not hurt him; that lie was
immune; fIat le eould drink carbolie acid.' and that it would flot
affect him. This statement was too muel even for tlie jury.

TIn an inquiest tlîat 1 lield nearly twenty years ago, one of tlie
first inqiiests that wve lad arising ont of matters of this kind,
one witness had tlie effrontery, upon oatl. to declare to, fIe jury
that the deceascd was not dead. Wliatever explanafion tliis
statemeiit iit permhit of, it is to say tIe least dangerous and
mislea(ling to the average juryman.

If there is any forîn of treatment tliat is known to any
irregular practitioner in whicl there is value or bonesty, the
medical profession are only too glad to welcome it, f0 try it, to,
discuss it, to undersfand it, and, if there is anything good in it,
to adopt it.

From f ime to tiîne in tIe world's liistory great diseoveries
have been made in medicine, and liave been of great value to
the public. Medicine is a progressive science, and wliere a sug-
gestion is made of somnefhing that lias rccenfly been discovered
flere are always lots of men ready to take if up and put if to
the test. This very work is being done liere in tIe cify of
Toronto in the Researchi Department of flic University of
Toronto and flic Toronto General Hlospital, and is bcing earried
out more or lcss in flie nincty-six liospitals that are establislied
tîroughout this Province. Riesearch, however, differs in one
marked particular from tIc so-called trcafment adopfed by
irregular 1)ractitioners. iResearchi is flot undertaken for money.
If is flot undertaken because of somcthing tliat may be learned
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thereby that nobody else shall ever share in. It is undertaken
for the sole purpose of the advancement of science, of alleviating
distress, of lessening pain, of prolongingr hife, and wvbcre life
cannot bc prolonged past a certain point, of alleviating suif ering
which otherwise wotild be unhearable.

THlE EDUCATED PHYSICIAN VERSUS TilE
IGNORANT MAN [Pi LA TOR.

By GOLDWIN HOWLAND, IM.B., TORIONTO.

YOUR HONOR ,-I desire to impress three very definite facts in
regard to this subjeet, as follows:-

(1) The necessity of a full medical course for those who
intend to practise medicine in any form and to be known as
"doctors " by the community.

The study of the diseases of mankind has become enor-
monsly increased in the hast twenty years, and the amount of
knowledge col]ectcd from ail over the world is becoming very
vast indeed.

Originally there were only practitioners who practised ail
forms of the art of healing, but soon there arose the specialists
in surgery, in cye and ear, nose, and throat, obstetrica and gyne-
cology.

To-day, in ail the great centres, a new class of men have
arisen, the medical specialists who practise ahone the subjects of
tubercuilosis, or diseases of the lungs, or of the heart, or of the
skin, or of the digestive tract, or of the kçidney, or of nervous
diseases.

Two causes have prodnced these divisions of medical work,
namehy, on the one hand, the public demand the most recent
methods in the diagnosis and treatment of their diseases, or
they wilh go abroad "to find them; and, on the other hand, the
volume of knowledge in each of these departments is so great
that no man living couhd manage to acquire proflciency in ail.
In faci, it is well nigh impossible tô remain 11p-to-date in any
onie single branch.

Now the point I desire to illustrate from this argument is
this, namely, that a four or five year eourse in medical educa-
tion produces a man who, compared with the medical and sur-
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gical specialists, is largely an undeveloped physician; but it at
least gives a mnan an excellent foundationand a general knowl-
edge of disease that will enable him. to, successfully treat the
public in their ordinary ailments anld will enable him to, acquire,
with steady work, fuller knowledge witli comparative case.

But, your ilonor, to suggest, as I understand it lias been
done, that a year or two-year course could fit a man to practise,
is an absolute impossibility and would render the profession an
.absurdity and be a serious injurv to the public, who rely on the
ability of the man who is termed a physician.

(2) My second point that I desire to lay before you is the
difference between the standard of the medical practitioner and
the non-qualified individual who professes to treat diseases.

The medical man takýes a five-year course -and gets a splendid
:grounding on the subjects of the catise, the nature, the location
and the treatment of disease.

By these methods the greatest of all arts, and that which
requires the greatest skill, is acquired, namely, the ability to
,diagnose and tell what the patient is suffering f rom. A very
large portion of the student's time is spent in this direction, and
*oncerning the work of the physician in lis own lifetime, the
-greatest and most importa-nt of his duties is again this diagnosis
of disease.

It is impossible to lay too much stress on this particular
feature, for this ability to determine the disease distinguishes
the educaled physician from the quack and the non-prof essional

'treater."

When it cornes to the treatment of the disease, the medical
man must also be educated to realize the value of ahl forms and
to apply them to their proper and best advantage.

But he is unable to himself practise the manifold forms of
treatment, although he must be well educated to appreciate and
-to, direct their application.

To meet this contingency there lias arisen in our midst a
,class wlho devote their time entirelv to /r'on i iiî wîthin
this dlass I include all sucli divisions as the chiropractor, osteo-
path, the masseuse and the viavi operators, the optometrist, the
hydropath, and many other similar non-professional men.

These individuals in most cases do most excellent work
along their own lines, but they form the class of the " treater"
in contra-distinction to the educated medical practitioner.

They all. profess to diagnose disease, and in most cases
estribe it ahl to one source, which. doubtless is a great saving
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of mental worry to them, but is of course an absolute absurdity.
When yen have practised for many years and have seen case
af ter case of people suif ering from. cancer of the brain or spinal
cord, from bleeding into the brain, from syphilitie diseases of
many types in the nervous system, f rom inberited and degenera-
tive diseases, and from many other maladies, which examina-
tion after death have proved real and visible conditions, you
'viii realize the uitter disguist which an edncated man must feel
when he understands that these same suiferers bave ail been told
that they had ail the same disease, namely, a littie kink in
tlîcir spine.

This, sir, is the condition to-day; iii short, an educated body
of mcen, termed the medical profession, who advise and select
ail forms of treatment for the cases tbcy diagnose, and on the
other band an ignorant or partially cducated class wvho pretend
to diagnose, but who are proficient only in one single branch of
t reatmcn t..

Finally, there is the class of men, I may add, who are quali-
fied practitioners and \vho l)refer to prac* tise only one form of
treatment snch as 1 have eluceidated above. These are very few
in number, but do excellent workç.

On this ground 1 Nvould urge, your ilonor, that it is in the
interests of the public that these two main divisions should be
kept absolutely separate.

The regiilar practitioner, that is, the individual who is able
Io dia gnose as ivell as Irrat, must takc a f ili-time medical course,
at as present prescribed.

The Ulniversity must furnishi himi with every opportunity to
become a higli eiass practitioner and adept in the knowledge of
aIl forms of treatment.

If be desires to practise any special forms of treatment, such
as osteopatîîy, massage or electrie therapeuties beyond the scope
of fle work, that shotild be taught in the University in order
that the value of ail physicai methods may be understood, then
lie mnst take such course where it is elsewhere oifered.

In regard to the question of the edncation and organization
of the second class irregular practitioners, I desire to state my
views apart from. my position as a representative .of the
Academy of Medicine, and I do so beoause from my work as a
nerve specialist I am constantiy in touch with the work of these
irregular practitioners.

I am of the opinion that there shonld be a school for the
medical application of the physicai sciev.ces, similar in its con.
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struction to the techuical schools, which off er a parallel educa-

tion ini other trades.
The Board of sucli a school should include the president of

the university, and the professorýs of anatomy and physiology

of the university, and of representatives of the Medical Couincil,

and of men from each of such classes of irregular l)ractitioncrs

as the Government should consider to be elîgible.

The courses of training should be at least two vears. and

should consist, mainly, (1) of anatomical and physiological

courses taken under the control of the university, and (2) of

such series of courses iii the study of massage, osteopathy,

eloctro,-therapeuti.es, X-rayýs, aiid otlher like niethods as iiiaY 1)e

advised to the board bY thc represeutati\ves who onipose is

members.
Such courses should be followcd by exanmination iimder the

board, and should enable the successful competitors to arrive,

not at the degree of doctor, but must lead only to a certifieate

of skill or ability ini ail such physical sciences or in such as tbey

may eleet to take.

The courses in anatomy and physiology would be imperativýe.

while the courses ini the secoud grollp could be selective.

As to, the preent irregular practitiouners iii the Province,

I would suggest that they either proceed to the fuller degree of

doctor by taking such work as is required by the university, or

that they be reqiiired to pass the examinations of this board

for the niedioal application of the physical sciences withont any

further de]a.y.
Candidates failing to pass should be deemed irregular and

legally be disqualified from practice.
As to the cases of such masseurs and other persons whose

education or desires render it impossible for thema to take such

courses.
In these cases, and in order not to injure any in this class,

1 should suggest !that they should be legally disqualified from

advertising their profession, but sliould be allowed to obtain

their work indirectly from qualifled persons.

.Finally, I should add that no degree from any foreigu

country or other province should be aceepted without the unani-

mous consent of the board, this clause being inserted to. prevent

a majority of the board combining together against the objeets

of this institution.
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Separate chartered inistitutions conduoted by those sects
appears to me unwise and certain to lead to disaster to the pub-
lic.

Under these conditions those certifwoated " treaters " xvould
be at the disposai of the medical profession and of the public,
but under no0 condition would they be allowed to diagnose
disease, or to term tbemnselves physîcians, because the latter
term to the public means " ability to dia(niose."

Concerning those at present iii the practice of thesc various
forms of treatment, they'caîï of their own free will determine
into what class tbcy are preparcd to enter, namely, the educated
raniks of the medical profession or into the class of the certifi-
catc(l masseur or osteoI)ath.

If into the former class, it wilI be necessary for them to
complete tbe defeets thcy possess, by taking snch a number of
years iuniversity work as is necessarýy to fit them to become
skilled i11 the diagnosis of diseases; while if they eleet to become
" certificated " tbey should be under tbe onus of obtaining the
certificate on examination, as above proposed.

Finally, ail non-certiflcated practitioners should, I believe,
l)e considerod " urider the law," and treated as daugerous to tAie
public.

(3') The third point I desire to make is, that the puiblic
must 1)0 protected from tUe ignorant practitioner.

In the ancient days of the medical profession, it %vas thonght
and stated frequently that ail discase came fromn the liver.
To-day modern science bas proved, and proved beyond al
doubt, tbat the sources of diseuse are manifold, and that it
requires tbe greatest care to discover the cause in any individual
case. fonce we bave such diseases as sV 'philis, due to a definite
germ, with a groat group of diseasos prodnced by it; xve bave
al] the varions forms of tumors flie ty' pes of worins and flbc
growtbs tbeY form iii flic bodv whcn they migrate; the infective
disoases as tYphoid, malaria, etc., tho tuberculous group; wo
have tlie diseases following poisoning by lead, aicohol, arsenic,
and we have manyi» other grou))s wvith lîke definite causes. and
definite resuits, worked out by scientists who, bave devoted their
]ives to this subjeet.

Against this you have new cuits, claiming in the face of al
this science that ail disease is of local origin, in some spinal dis-
placement. It is the old question-yoars ago of ail disease
coming from tbe liver. and now from thE' spine. And it is
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simply the idea cvolved from ignorance to. enable the individual

to escape the toil and work that is necessary to formi a diagnosis.

To ill.ustrate my contention that the public must be pro-

tected, let me ilstrate by reference to some groups of nervous

disease.
There is ,a large group of diseases, where the disease is trans-

mitted from mother to son, and uttacks the boys. usually, but

is transmitted by the girls, who usually escape themsolves.

These suflerers are usual]y incapacitated from work in a few

years, and medical science has found no cure, nor do we expect

to find one when the disease is in the " strain," s0 to spcak.

These cases must be honestly told of their condition, and

that no cure on earth is kçnown. But I find in the bands of the

ignorant practîtioner that they are submitted to long courses

of treatmnent at mach expense, not because it is desired to cheat

the patient,, but becauise of ignorance as to the disease and its

course.
Again, in the class of the degenerative diseases of aire, there

is -no cure to be expected or known here, and again we fiud the

same iunfortunates spending their last earnings in order to take

treatments that have never succeeded in cnring any case.

Among the cases at the ilospital for Incurables, seventeen

of the reeently admitted cases had taken osteopathy or chiro-

praoties. and a few ycars ago we had a skilled manipulator

permanenftly in the hospital, and while hie did give temporary

relief ta a fw, cases, vet not one was ever sufficiently rchceved

to leave the Home; that is, they were still incurable and in-

capalile of active life in any formi.

Perhaps it might be urged that relief is given, and this is

truie, but in this class of case there are other forms of physical

treatment that are flot costly and do the îvork with greater ad-

vantage. But the point is thcy are uirged to take the treatment

with the prospect of cure, whieh both physician and patient,

Nvitli equal ignorance and hope, expeet to see.

Again., in -the large class of diseases due -to infection, whichi

some of the most ignorant of this elass of practitioners do not

believe in (a sign that points to mental laek of balauce)-in

this class lie the types of disease called meningitis.

Now in this gronp it is absolutely necessaryto examine the

fluid that circulates throughout the brain and spinal cord, and

by a simple technique it is possible to obtain this.
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Iii these, three spocimens I. show you two are clear and one
is clouded. Tlhey were obtained from hospital cases.

0f the two clear, oîîe is a. man in fuîll heaith, and the other
is from. a patient who is suflcring from general paresis, and is
going on to the asylum.

'l'ie examination of these fluids is donc by ail students, and
yet it demands a knowicdgc of ail the sub-divisions of medicine
-baeteriology, chemistrýy and microscopical work. Yet, as a
resuit, we can foreteli the fact that these vases xviii shortly
beeomne mentally incapable of making a xvili.

\Vhat can thie irregular praetitioîîeî tell1 le is hiopelessly
at sea to such a diagnosis, beoatîsc it (lernatids aih e(lllationi, andl(
he is piii*îv a - ireater.-

The third tube is from a nieningitis oase, andi h is easy to
sec tlie difference, as the ikY color shows flie prescee of pus.

Now this last max- secmi a simple deduction, but again it
is necessàry to examine thie Iluid b)'v otier rneans, because, it is
p)ossible ho determne stili furtlicr the c-ause, and it is oniv in
certain causes that we havýe so far mnanaged to secure any cure.

In these cases a week taken in miakino' a diao-n osis may mean
death; cure onlv ornes in cariv treated cases.

That it is impossible with safet 1v to the publie to aiiow uin-
educated meni ta practise as physieians, is easilv evident from
such a case.

Fiîîaiiy, in regtard ta the nervc prostration cases, and the
hysterics, which are the happy liuting grouîîds of ail irregullar
practitioners, mY experience goes to show that no one form of
treatment is any belter than the other. In these cases the
masseur, the osteopath, the chiropractor, aiîd the eleetrician, and.
ail the others seem e(uihl iv to succced atid eqniiy, to fail. It
is ecustomary wvith thiese patients to pass in tuiri from one methiod
to the other, quoting success foi' the time, l)ut in time aga'in re-
lapsing. Even as forrns of treatment there is îio snretyî iliai
any of these will definitely cure.

T. have purposely refrained froin describing the errors T
have observed in diagnosis iii my acquaintance with these
irregiflar praetitioners; I realize that we ail make mistakes at
tines; that the physician's local errors wiIl naturally at ýtimes
be detected by the skilled manipulator, just, as the architect's
mistakes are revealed by the carpenter; but this in no way
lessens the fact that the irregular practitioner, apart, from his
experience in these smaller local conditions. is wholly unale
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to diagnose the enormous namber of diseases of the body of
which their local conditions form only a fraction. I can truth-
fually say that I have neyer yet seen a single correct diagnosis
made by my iinlearned 'confreres; and apart from the serious
errors that 1 could describe, but which I see no reason in detail-
ing, I may add that I have yet to see one organic disease of the
nervous system which they have cured.

It is unnececsarv to prolong this argument, but ]et me re-
capitulate my remarks:'

(1) The medical practitioner is a highly educated manl,
trained to diagnose the cause and nature of dîsease, and to
deduce proper freatment, and in cases to carry it out.

The irregtular practitioner is an uncducated man as regards
the science of medicine, and is only a techuical agent in the
treatment of diseasc.

(2) These two classes must be kept separate, and while the
medical profession miust be kept Uip to its fuill standard , and in
time this raised stili higher; on the other hand these irreguiar
practitioners must be controlled and limited entirely in their
prerogatives to treatment, in no way whatever being allowed to
assume any position or work wbere diagnosis is neecssary.

(3) The man with a university education should only have
the right to the degree of doctor, which to the public means hav-
ing, the ability to tell what is thc matter xvitb them.

(4) The non-edncatcd practitioner sliould bc' eertificated,
arid flot degrceed.

(5) No American degrees of any sort should be recognized.
Imnst thank youi, sir, for your attention.

I)IAGNOSIS AND ITS IMPORTANCE.

D'y J. 11. ELLIOTT, M.iD., TORONTO.

I desire simply to say a few words, your Lordship, with
reference to the importance of preliminarY training. Pre-
liminary train ing in certain scientifle uines is, I consider,, abso-
lutely essential in order that a man may be qualifled to make
an accurate diagnosis, which is most important from the point
of view of the treatment, and also important from the point
of view of the family in order that the physician may be able
to give an opinion as to whether the disease is one thiat is in-
curable or otherwise.
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I believe it has been stated before this Commission that
some of the preliminary studies, such as chemistry and bacter-
iology, do not form any essential part of the preliminary train-
ing of the mais who \vislies to treat disease. Thiere are certain
diseases which we feel we can diflerentiate only by a bacterio-
logical study. Take, for instance, the malignant discase \Vhich
we kçnow as diplitheria, and diseases lcss dangerous, such as, Say,
tonsilitis. .Now tonsilitis, froni which the patient may feel
extrînielvN iii, inay apIacî vbe, n iiehite 'severe f ban a case
of diplitheria; yet diplitheria is a discase whicl irnay be the cause
of a widespread epidemie, and which an iunskilled and unquali-
fied diagnostician mav not consider it necessary to treat any
further.

l3 y a stiidy of bacteriology, pathoiogy, chemistry and other
ncecssary subjects, thse trained physician leaves our unîversity
able accurately te diagnose disease. and in a position to at once
check an epidemie, whialh miglit othier\vise spread from ibiis one
case.

Then wc have tlie mieroscopic study of sp)ltum in order that
the qualified medieal practitioner may be able to diflerentiate
tubercuilosis from other diseases. And net only is this important
from the point of view of diagnosis , but aise as a matter of
precaution for the rcst of the famiiY. Tuibercuosis, as xve ail
know, is an infections disease. Tt is partienlar]y infectious
for chiildren, and it is oniy by careful. examination, by methods
which are learrned by a long course of study and by a study of
biologieal reactions xvhich are tanght ever 'y student in bis four
or five year course, that the 'v arc able te make a diagnosis, posi-
tive or otherwise, as te the absence or the presence of tuber-
cillosis in the child.

We have an instance before us now. We understand that
our own UJniversity Base Hospital bas been sent te Egypt. If
our men bad net been quaiified by thorough training here in
regard te microscopie diagnosis and stndy of the blood and the
parasites which are found in the blood, they would be at an
absolnte Ioss in that tropical district te make a correct diagnosis
and differentiate between malaria and other tropical fevers.
Whercas, with their training, they are able accurately te diag-
nose and institute proper treatment.

In olden davs. before microscopie diagnposis had been de-
veioped. a chili and fever wvas presrimahly malaria, and the man
was dosed with quinine. To-day, thankg te the use of the micro-
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scope, we can tell whcther that chili is due to malaria or due
to an abscess of the lîver; and we can institute, correspondingiy,
proper treatment.

Now a word as to the subjeet of chemistry. Although. in an
advanced case of J3right's disease a physician would ventire
a diagnosis without a chemical or microscopie examination of
the urine, in the early stages of the disease no physician wonl(l
venture to make an absointe diagnosis without a chemical
anialysis and study of the urine or a microscopie examinatioii
of the same.

Another disease where early diagnosis is essential is can-er
of the~ stomach. I3y a chemical cxarnination of the stomach
contents wc arc able to mnake ii correct dliagnosis of this disease
and to institute proper treatment. ani frequcntly to save life,
whereas if the diagnosis wcrc lcft until it could be>rmade by
ordinary observation, withont cherniical study and analysis, the
patient would probabl 'v bc in a hopclcss condition and hiq ]ifc
could not then be saved.

These, yoiir ILordship, are a few instances which occurred
to, me from amongst scores which might be bronghit forward,
and which T iay specificiall 'v before von, to give force to our-
statement that a preliminar ' education in the suibjects of
chemistrIv and bacteriology are absoiuteiv essential to the man
who is going to practise medicine, and who, in order to be able
successfiilly to practise medicine, mus t, for the safcty of the
public, be in a position to makce an accurate diagnosis and be
able to differentiate between the varions forms of disease.

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

1v CHARLE:S J. llÀs'rxGs, M.D., M.O.H.,-TonZoNTO.

I have limited my rernarks, your Lordship, to the experi.
ences we have had in the city of Toronto with regard to the
signifîcance and importance of preventive medicine. Tnasmuch
as I have not touched upon the important point of vital statisties.
and as that was the conclnding point regarding which you were
questioning Dr. McCuil]oingoh, T might say that vital statisties
constitute the book-keeping of preventive medicine, the book-
'keeping of humanit.y.
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We cannot possîbly know just wbat progress we are making
in the administration of public health or preventive incdicine
without a(-(,trate( vital statisties. That is, if we have a statcment,
or a certi Iioate liai(led to ils slho\iing, tlat a person bias died from
a disease, and [bat report is flot based uipon scentific knowledge
and careful diagnosis, that party may have died of some incur-
able disease, and therefore wve do not kýno\v just to wbat extent
we are controlling that particular disease.

Our resuits, therefore, depend npon accurate diagnosis and
upon our vital statistics, wbich show uls just what hcadway we
tire making aloiig certain lines. We may have a very low mor-
tality from ty,ýphoid fever, diplitheria , or scarlet fever, and yet
our general mortalitv for the city rnav be highi. \e cati look,
over our vital siatistics, and if thecy are aeenrately kept we eau
ascertain that the large mortalit\l is due to (Icatis re(siiitiiig
from certain specific diseases.

So that your Lordsbip can quite readil ' uinderstand( the
extreme importance of vital statistics. and the extreme imnport-
ance aise of death certificates being shrned b ' tiiose wbo have
hadl that scientifie knowledge and training which places tbem
in a position to have made an accuirate and careful diagnosis of
the case they have reported lîpon. Withont this scientific
knowledge their statements and reports wotild be absolutely
uiseless , and your Lordshil, will see that anY reports theY woild«
send ils in regard to any disease coluld not be reeoIgnized, know-
ing that the parties making them were not in a position to have
made a proper diagnosis of the disease.

T think it is apparent to your Lordship and to lis ail that
it is nch more sane to prevent disease than to cure it, and
when we realize fiilly, and get the public to realize, the fact that
hriindreds of thousands of dollars are spent annually for the
cure of disease that should net have existed, then we shall receg-
nize the extreme importance of scientifle knowledge along these
lines.

Probably the m*ost vaîuable asset the Department of Public
Health possesses is the full and hearty co-operation and endors-
tion of the medical profession. This co-operation would be use-
less wit'hout, the scientifie knowledge the regular physician
possesses.

The science of preventive medicine is based on a full and
complete knowledge of bacteriology, biology and diagnosis. We
depend largely on early diagnosis of preventable diseases for
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their early control, and inasmucli as the knowledge of bac-
teriology and biology is essential in man 'v instances for this
early diagnosis, the necessity for this scientific knowledge is
obvious. The wonderful advances in the newer science of pre-
ventive medicine daring the past decade is due, for the most
part, to advances in the science of bacteriology and biologýy.

Previous to the discovery of the germ origin of disease,
administrators of public hcalth wTcre, for the most part, groping
in the dark. It was evident to thcm that certain discases wvere
transmittcd from one person to another , but no one kncw how.
llowever, as the science of bactcriology advanccs our knowledge
of the c~ause of the various discases becomes fiitker-as did our
knowledge of the sourcc and modes by which these diseases were
transmitted from one person to another.

One necd cite buit a fcw instanccs of this to prove thc cor-
ircetncss of the statement.

Our knowiedgc of the fact that typhoid fever is due to a
specific germ, and that, in many instances, it is transmitted
from one person toanother cither throngh our drin'king water,
our milk, or ýother foods-ofttimes through the medium of the
house-fly---promptcd us to obtain at once control of our water
supply, complete control of our mil1 --upply, an4 to enlighten
the public in regard to the dangers oi L".e house-fly, in conse-
quence of which wc have been able to reduice the mortality due
to typhoid fever from 46.5 per 100,000 of population for the first
ten months, of 1910, to 1.4 for the first ten months of 1915.
Again, the practical application of the scientific knowledge we
possess as regards the course of diphtheria and scarlet fever
and the maiiner in which they are transmitted lias enahled us
to reduce the mortality in the case of diplitheria from 41.8 per
100,000 in.1910, to 10.3 in 1915; and the scarlet fever from
24.7 per 100,000,in 1910, to 2.6 in 1915.

It was the knoxvledge obtained by scientifie investigations in
connection with tropical diseases by Sir Ronald iRoss and Sir
Patrick iManson. of England, and Laverand, of France, and
iReed and his colleagues on this continent, that malarial fever
and yellow fever were transmitted by two distinct species of
mosquitoes, th'at enabled General ýGorgas not oniy to make pos-
sible the construction of the Panama Canal, but also to enable
Panama to vie with Palm Beach and other health resorts on
this continent.

The mortality in the Panama district previons to this under-
taking hy G encrai Gorgas was approximately 400 per 100,000.
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It has wi beci redîîeed to onie of the lowest ou tlie (oitiUCIit.

ami is eiaýsed 11nn the iiealtiiîiest resorts on the oontinent of
A merica.

ti \\1i tii 1 disoer oft\ ai le tiberole iîacilli as the ,ans(, of
r î ereils Omit Ias enabled. the adAnnîerators of pnblie heul

ami( tihe orgatizatlati ini flie eampaigil against tlîts disease wvon-
lerifut i v fo rediîiee the rnortahty (ltrii2 %li Iast twenty.'fve

p<a rs.
Iii puîiieat ion af seientinfe kîîowledge iii t1e diagnosis of

tis 411as h3elas irnde i t possible ta recagnize à ta a stage Yi
wieh frli t ii fi v tA seventy-five pwn' cent. of the casesý cati1
cured.

.\gaii. the patialogioai kîiowiedge wiel lias madoe pOssib1lý
lie doge Ia.tofi <>1etiir ii ios VM-liest Sts ba~5lts eiiald'd Ilie pro-

fesIti prompîtil operatiive Irt'atiiiett l Ioiro tis lisetiSe of
tnutî af its terrors.

T]e saine iîay 1w, sai o< f the other dugeniat i \ d iseases of
tit ((1e life The soienti fie kno\vl'eýdge wh ieii btas forthfli most
part revealed tlie cause of these coniditionts Las nitado opossible

ii iii3i cases la i weveiit, anil ii ail cti5es La p<ist1 101W thel t

de selo pmen t.
rt inulst 1w apparetnt ta '<aour Jordd.i I tht Io cintifie

kîiaw1ledge neeessar ' for 010 degrce of " . 1).," of " . IB.' as
contcrred 1w aur tînt versilte(s is the ininitnti ktawicdgc tla i

wvall( A nec&sa' tA pla' any raie, iii tue aeamilisiiing of t1e
ftgaing resuits, or in the field of preventive i(li('i ne.
Tis 1 woîtld like spcciali'< ta emphasize iîasineh as pre-

venitive imedici ne is essenti all'< the icd icin tic af te futnire.
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Intervatiowal Ci(,.Vol. IV. rwetv.ftîseries. 1915. Phla-
deiphia and London: 1. B. Lippitieott Comupany. Canadiani
offie, Unity Buildinig, Montreal.

This is the centenar v volume of the Clinies. Tbe first volutrie
wvas puhlished in 189,1. Diiring ail tiiese years Jaheratiotat C/jo?
'l. s lias takeni a lt'adiiig place in the carrent nil i literature.
Praetically al] the lcading mnî iii the UTnited Staites ai ( Ca îada,
as xviii as 111ia1y foreign eo)îîitiltors, ]lave vu trieliet ifs pages wxitli

tie kioxvieîlgî aild expericîiee. ThNere hiave iteeui over o11e t1loîil
santi -ontributors, 3.043 articles anid 5,212 illustrations. ()Il t lit
a verage va cli volniie lias b îei i a boo0k of. over :M0 pag,>z. The usiia
iiumber of good a itiel is is eoiitalie in the preseit of ui a uîî
the illustrations are, a s i usu a I excellent.

llUct(riology for i. \ rSis. BY Ilin v W. xui:vv, M.DJ. l>iivt' 10O0.
Philadeiphia: F. A. D avis (loitînn

In this book tbii stit(leiit and practisiiîg nurse will. fini a oomi
pact and useful kiioxileuge of tlie priniffles of baeteriolog Y, voua1-
piled froin the lectuîre notes used lîy the author in teaehing tue
niuises at the Sainaritai n lospital 'Praiimg Sehlioo], Troy, N.Y. i'(
stubleet lias heeni preseinted in elear auuul simple langmage. Nuinei-
ous illustrations a(loru the text.

W. B. Saunders Company, publishers, of Philadeiphia and
London, have just issucd their 1916 eîglîty-four page illnstratci
catalogue. As great care has evidently heen taken in its produc-
tion as in the manufacture of their books. It is a descriptive cata-
logue in the truest scuse, telling you jusbi wvhat you will tind in
their books and showing you by specimien euts the type of illus-
trations used. It is really an index to mîodern medical literature,
describing some 300 tities, including 45 new books and new editions
not in former issues. A postal sent to W. B. Saunders Company,
Philadeiphia, will bring you a copy-and you should have one.

DOMINION NIEDICM, N10NTHLY
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Medical Examinations iiiaY prove a de ea 'ilpOii w1iiebl

tIe ieiala e111iale .iige oî, roiiie to grie«(f. Tlie iiiver-

sîties; ai tule Meliatoiiieil slîoiîild not be at loggerl(iea(l lilofi

tii liv iiîporta ni <I iestioîi before tHe Ontfario Mei jel Coinînis-

sioli. were i-leyv ]lot requestedl by the ffonorable Coînoiissonier to

g4ît togeýtlier, not to pull aipart ? Verb oiii sapieiiti sat est!

It is iot nîgbit to see teaebers in the mfieffel departineîît of the

liii ivXersit ' arguing for He fi] control of al] exaîninations, anil

I lie îIîeiibirs of tbe Miedieal (1onneil vipholding the examination by

the (ouiîiil ili additioîî to the exarnination l)y the university. The

a(1voeati's of eitbier sehieine aire iii the miain praetitioners. As prac-

titioîiei8 wvitli He prunie aîîd noble purpose in view' of protecting

tuie publie at tbe preseîît tiiîae, they sliould be urnted and not

dit ided ;aîid it does flot look wrcll either before tbe public or the

Conmiissioner for meînbers of the profession to evefi appear antag-

onistic. UJniversity men, other than niiedical practitioners, may see

fit to grab ail for the university, but the university medical men

should stand pat at the present time.
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There shonld l)e 11o quarrel 1)etmw(en the universities and( thé
Medical Conneil. Thie ineiubers of the Comnel-aiid are tbe y not
ail gradîîates ? are as prou(1 of their universities, and as loyal to
tiiet, as auy of their other gra(luates-iii arts, in law, in niedicitie.
or in science. They wish theni well1; prosperity, expansion, renown.
Therefore it appears to be folly at thé present tinie to interjeet the
imiversity control of aill exai-inations, andi espeeially so Mien the
('onnnissioner wishes for clarity ato bateprfSISio eî

not confusion, not antagonism.
But what abont the stlllent body? -Are tbey to 1w giv'-n110n

say i the inatter ? And the «v are as mneh coiieerned as ain'ybody
iii those saine examinations. It would assîîredly ligliten their inîr-
dens to have but one examination. I t is stated that a record is
kept of tlic stmulent 's work. fi sncbf a record coffl< jhe nmade the
1)asis for a degree, then there should be no nccessity for further
exarnînations on the part of the university. That would lighten
the student 's burdem. The universit ' authorities, then, appear to
hold the key to the ie(Iicai exaiiinatioui question in tlîeir owm
hands. They eau relieve the birdei of the student. But, strange
to say, instea(I of doing wvhat t1îeY can do, tlîcy scck to eut out thec
exaunînations from another bod '\ over mwbichi they have not couitroi.
Nor simouild the n iesitis the pin J)lioni of iaany, have the con-
trol over the professioni of inedicine iii this Province. They have
as îauch riglit to ask for control over the teaching profession, the

laor the clcrgy. plmarmnacy, dentistry, or civil engineering.
Th~îe méedical profession iii this Province, in the interests of the

publie, reqiires a bersnaielody sueli as the Medical Coun-
cil. I f tlîeY are to be a properly constituted body, established in
the interests of the public, thenl the university authorities, as well
as the public, inust be satisfiec whcen the representatives of the
people gi\ve thcnî legal. status. There ean bc no half-way measures.
It nîust be full comtrol over standards, examinations, lîcense, dis-
cipline, etc.
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THE FACTOR 0F POVERTY IN SANITATION
'lIle I*i<'ti. of liYvt il) sarila'x iuî llis w«as îliseiissed M

Washlîigtnî oi ei li\r 26 i''Oi(eiîlwillialo C. ( oi.

gas. whlose, 11e1s i le îîi îî la1iaa tii I> 1)1iliil (a l1ia

zolie liaxe lo'onglii Iiiiii reî'îîgiili u s Aiiwriva s 1l'adiuig sîia'a
Ilis alidieîïce wias iii'liîiîa ofaie \ i iîgnîs sseilibledili
Ilcii' tweîit ' \-fnliîtii aiîîial in>'e(tiiig. Di.'. ( oingas sajul. iii 1)art:

Siisa1îîtaî'vY wonîX as is n ''sin 11w lli-'' is illuil'hi

sîve, but iîeaslires dîî'eete4i agaM s? s1wMuai hiiseiases are ilni 1i1c
grcatcst g<inil that ('ai)1» et'iii sln lix saîîilit il.

J3eloreî tiiese g1'ea1t 1110ils lia ie î'ai afl i 11w soe are Ipossilhi
for thie saiiitar'îaîî, W e sliahl have to i'ijt il'e or' iiss tule
povcrty lit pu'esent e ti gi n ill ii i(( oZ' lil miiî 1it mes. Unverýity
15 the gi'catest of i11.l Il'îee leus ofi ii isease am] 1 t1lew nn-a againist
whici evcr y saîîitarikii iiiiist liuiil*x iipinige.

T)uring the hast teit :' ýirs ni iii: sa n tail ,vîI V lia1 1 xcý, thliigiit
inicli ou itis suibject. (m iriat prîaetieail nn'siu'e entitlic iioderît
saniitarian avail hiînsel f to a lIe\ laie tlue Ii io tlat cliiss of
our population wliieh most ieu'dIs saiiitatn ! I t is evýide'nt that
tis povcrty is priiieipaillY (iie tî loir xagcs; thait Iow wages in)
modern comiiiiiniti's ai'>' piii»i h i i t the' lýait 1I lit tiiere are
many more menii ninpetiiig l*oi' îvoik t l1ia i tiiele are Jois toii i
among these mcii. To ilvatet lis ' \-'lt tw i it hOisI are' po
sible, either a mciasîiire îiirceote' li a1 deei'easiiig t lie iiii îi1beî of'
men competiiîg fori' olis. or', oi tii lite h' lia îud, ililasoi les d irieted
toward incrcasiîîg tlic iuriinbcr of jonbs.

"The mnodernî saîîitaî'îau ('it mivi' easivrieiY the 11liiii>'i
of men coinpeting foi' Jobs; i f bi ie.t suiiiiiueî' lue, shiiiiil dintri'eî
infected stegomyia mosquitoes ait a dozeii ditlcreiit places iii tlie
southern United States lie could pruictically guaraiîtcc thiat îvhcui
xinter came we w-ould have several muillion lcss persoîns coilipetiiig

for jobs in the United States than we liavc ait prescuit. This lias
been the metlîod that rail lias becu sillilet to foîr tlîe last six ni'
seven thousaîîd year *s, but it does niot appeal to me, niom, 1 believe,
to yourseives. This înethod is lit present beîng tried on a liuge
scale by means of the great war in Europe. *I do flot think that
I risk mucli in predicting that when tlîis w'ar is over and we shall
have eliminated three or four million of the imost vigorous workers

DOýý,IINI()N MONTIIIA
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ini leurope iWages Min ii ie ami for a l ong tilin, no< nlan Wvl I beiniable anywbere iii Europe to get a job at 1)retty fair \vages,,.
"But i an] suie blat every sallitarjaît wvold 11tiiel radier adloplliteasuires lookinîg tmvauni the ilierease of' jobs radier fnn as XX ebave (lou ini the past. suhit A ineamure Miat tlerue the imia-

ber of eomnpetitors for jobs.
"I recently heard one of the inembers of Mie C~abintet statu tuaithii tdm [hed States 55 per cest. of die arable lartd. for mie reasonor atiotier, is being lîeld mnt of use. Nom, suppose hi the [tnitedIStates we could put into eet uone ineasure Miat %vould forcethis 55 per cent. of our arable land itîto uise. 'Phe eet at oncem'ould ll(e to double die nuiber of jobs. If d ie jobs \Wele >iotiledIin itumber Xages X'would bc doubly îiereasedl. The oit y wvay 1 eaulthinlç of foreing tiiis unnise(l land1( itto use, iýs a ta x oit Iai)(values 1 tiiereforev urge for your cousidratimi as tMe Most im-portant sanhîarx' illeasure that ean di nt present iievied. a tax n

land aes

GENIUS NO FRIEND 0F PROHIBITION
Is it not; strango that; wet England pnmtîîeed a Shakespeare.wet Germiany a Schiller, a J3ismarek; met Anierjea a, Jeffersoni, aWashington ani a Liiieolii, vhi le p)rohiîbition Tiirkey limer podueed a single great ianî iii ail the cecnturies sinîîe M Iolialînniie
Its religion and civil ization both irest ulion royqlIition. lTebecr-drinkirig linlaars wero more tian a uita teli for thie dry 'Fn iks.There is to-day not a single example of su îerior iiiaiiood iii the(Turkish Empire. The prohibition Turks tiAi nt the tail cia] ofcivilization. Theýy rce inferior in everv thing exeept 4 bîgotry, briltaiy and ignorance. Prohibition bas ittteriv failie( b lvtettstandlard of manhood and morality iii tbe mtly counîtry iii the worid

mwhcre it is a suecess.
It is a mattor of history that verx' fexv reallb great hidi mveretotal abstairters. -Aen of character antd abilit,1 like GJladstone,Asquith and Salisbury ; giants of inteleut lile Carlyle, i'JaeafflavTennyson, Bisirîarek, _Nilton, Shakespîeare, Lîthcr, 1Ilunvan, Wel-lington, Pitt, Socrates, liapoleon, larwiît, l)ickeiis; and a hout ofothers, were temperate, but flot total abstainers.
*Webster, Hawthorne and Clay were liever total abstainers.Washington and Jefferson owned distilleries, and Lincoln rana tavern in Salemn at one time during his career.-Columbus

Citizen.
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I)î'. ht'î'iig Cii'i, Ilaiiiltoil. Onit.. is to bi' thte t'lî aii'iiaîi

l»i. \V' . G, CsblioItit, who li 1ii i ii for ovurs-eas 5''i''

Sii'g'oî-(h'iîi'a l. Calî'toiî Jtnît's, I of*oi-~îî''ln t lit'
Caîîaîhiaîîi'i Av ?ihîtial St'î'viovîs, aîit 1îiow~ oit aî'tivt' Netivt'' lias
bieil kîiiitt'î lx I liN Ma justIv Kiiig George J V.

Lie'îts. C . E. Wilsoîî. Il. ". Sut ton. IL. B. INIoyii. Il. 1'. l'ogt'i's.
A. W. Nixoii aîît Il. B.~a'îot. ail of Ait' aiauiaîi AiiiN Mt 'îi

cual C orpis, ixt blîî gaziit lîetmiiaîts ill the R1oyal Aritix\ Mt'tU-
cal C orps.

Matjor ' ,r. I ). I ). Ka11ttle t' n I [a litoit, ()lt., \Vlo welî if a wa' v as
N ''t0Old il] voînîît1aiiî )t of t fle"i ftll Vldt Aiîilulanî', luis heei pr'o-

iiiot.t to titi <'oinitti( of' a fieldi aîtbiîit' of h is owtî. Ifle gt'ts
the. raik of lieutenant-coloniel.

l)r. Geo. (111. Nasmith, t'iju' tof the~ laboratories, Toronto. aiid
Wh'o is onl a fui'ioiîgi frotu Franle' wlîî'îe lie ww s sanlitar ' officer
to the. first Caîtaîiiait Ovei'seas i"oi'vî' lias been mii.tioned bY Sir

Joh11n Jreititl for tiistinguisbiet services.

Dr. J. 11. T. llaiiiday. Petei'hoi'o. Out., fifty years a practising
physician, w'as about Christnmas tuime presented with a congratîl-
latory address bx' bis Uc low-practition-ers of Peterboro. Dr. Jialli-
day has practised thirty-three yt'ars in that city, comting there froin
Grafton, Ont.

IMMINION MEIM'Al, MONT11LY
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The following appointrnents have recently been made in the
Canadian forces in London., El~and: Dr. James Donald, to hc
captairi iii the Medicals; M. MacAdam, appointcd captain of the
Arnmy Service Corps; D)r, Normnar Ferguson, appointed captain of
the Medicals.

Thie Royal ('ollege of Surgeons lias decided to add tile Univer-
sities of Toronto, Qucen's, at Kingston, andi Dalhousie, iii Nova
Scotia, to the list of universities whose graduates in medicine and
surgcry inay J)resent theinselves for exaînination for college fellow-
ship withont first becoining members.

Over 2,0,00 employecs or Toronto liotels, restaurants and re-
freshrnelit rooins arc now required to l)e miedically examiiied twie
ever.y year. rfiijs l)recaltioll is takeii 1)«y l)r. C. J1. O. Hlastings,
MO.., as a mneans of safeguaîriing tlic l)lrity of the Food giveti
to people who eat iii public dining roomas.

[)r. Frederick Ethierington, iii coinnand of Qcm'sStatioîîary
IIos1)ital at ( airo, Egypt, lias selit Hile followving telegra mn to Dri.
J. C. ('onnil , Kingston, Ont.: Nowý 600 beds. Proposed couver-
sion to geiieral. ' Tliis nicans thiat the liospital wvill become a geil-
eral liospital of 1,000 beds, wbieli w iii nean rei tif oreeinemts.

Capt. James Moore, M.D1., now biec front London, \vliere lie
lias been conneced with the Arinîy Medical C'orps, hias beem trais-
ferred to the 33rd Battalion, now at Quebee, to succced the late
Major A. V. Becher as Medical Officer. île w~ill probably be gi\,en
the rank of major. Capt. Moore expeets to leave on Friday for
Quebec.

Dr. Jamnes Rloberts, l[larniltoni's Medical Uealth Officer, whio lias
been at the Dardanelles nîany maonths iii charge of a hiospital,
arrived homte December 3Oth on a nîonth 's leave of absence. H1e
said sanitary conditions at the Dardanelles were frightful. Every
on1e of the 120 nmen iii his unit suffered front fever and dysentery
xithin a short tinte of their arrivai at tbe Straits.

The Canadian Convalescent Hospital at Woodcote Park, Epsoni,
Surrey, England, lias been placed under the cominand of Lieut.-
Col. D. W. MePherson of 566 Bathurst Street, Toronto. rphe hos-
pital contains 1,750 beds. Lieut.-(',ol. MIcPherson was in command
of No. 2 (-)anadian Field Hlospital iii France with the lst Canadian
Division. Hie was given a farcwell dinner in France and presentcd
with a cut glass set monntcd in silver by his fellow-officers.
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Dr. iRowland B. Orr, Director of 'the Provincial Museum, To-

ronto, and D)r. A. Gagnon, Departtneut of Public Works, Qucbec,

were the ('anadian represenitatives at the ninetcenth interna-

tional Congress of Amcricanists, whicbi took place at Washingtoni,

December 27-31, in affiliation with the section of anthropology of

the second Pan-Ainerican Scientiflc ('oilgress, and witb the Amnen-

('ail Anthropological Association, the Aiercican Folklore Society,

the Amnerican Ilistorical Association, and thec ArchaŽological Inisti-

tute of Anierica.

Two Tronîto men have rcceived promnotionsb at the front. Dr.

*J. T. Clarke, wlio practised on Bloor street before eiilisting, lias

bcdn proniotcd to a lieutenant-colon-ele.Y and is now in charge of

No. 2 ('andian Stationary Hospital at Boulogune, France. lIe was

fornîer]y iii comimand of No. 1 Canadiaîî Stationiary ilospital at

Le Trepont. France. Lieut. Anthur W. Ellis of 15 Spencer Avenue

lias received a commission. Hec is tweiity years of age, and pre-

vious to enlisting was enîployed in the custoins office. For some

tille lie w~as eonie'ttM with the Q. 0. RZ.

The Geî'iuiaiu Goverilnnt bias refused to liherate lion. Dr.

Beland, former 1'ostinasten-Gefldnal of Canada, who wvas captured

at the fall of Aîîitwerp. The Germali authoi'ities arc wîlling, how-

even, to exeliange tuie doctor for Lieut. Ilintelen, now hcld under

sentence of death iii tlie London Tower for espioiiage. These ad-

vices were rcceived iii Moiitrcal by Arthiur Eeciiiit, former mcml-

ber of Panliaaieut, froin Premîier Bordeiî. who announccd thiat

Mn. A. Boiiar Law. IHritish Colonial beiCily ad requested tlie

Vatieaîî a utiiorities to petitiou for P)r. feaî'srelease.

-Ai al specialist staff is bciuîg choseu 1,.% Lieut.-Col. Bruce and

Lieut.-Col. H. B. Anderson for the netuirled soldions' Convalescent

Home, Toronto. The following doctors have agneed to give tlîeir

services gratuitoue'v: Col. IL J. ilamilton, Dr. A. E. Websten,

Dr. Goldwin IIowlaîîd, JDr. J. H1. Elliott, Dr. Bnefney O 'Reilly,

Dr. R. W. Mann, Dr. Hiarold Tovel], Dr. W. J. McCollim, I)r. D. J.

Gibb Wishart, Dr. Colin Campbell, Dr. G. H. Bunnham, Dr. New-

b--old Jonces, Dr. J. A. Oille, Dr. Arthur Wright, Dr. Charles B.

Shuttlewortlî, Dir. A. Moonehead and Dr. Charles Temple. Captain

Rogers lias been appointed bouse officer. Thf, staff will be added to

frOm time to time.
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The followiiîg are aPpointcd on the staff of flhc (anadian Bye

and Bar Hlospital at Folkestone: Officer commanding, Lieut.-Col.

Courtenay, Ottawa; second in eoîumand, Major Goldsmith, Toronto;

adjutant, Capi. Bell. Winnipeg; Major Laviolette, Montreal, Cap-

tain Courtenay. Ottaw'a; (aptain Taylor, Port Arthur; Captain

ilarrison, Hlamilton, (aptain Huniter, consultant, Winnipeg. At-

tached for duty-Colonel Casgrain. Windsor; Colonel MeKee.

Montreal; Assistant Matron Crand, Ottawa; Nursing Sisters Gal-

laglier, Wolsley, Lindsay, Ottawa; Glass, London; Stcele, Broek-

ville; Bruce, Bowmanville; Whelan, Renfrew; McKee. Montreal:

McLeod. Victoria; Ionovan, Sniith 's Falls; West, Quebec; House-

keeper, Miss Baldwin, Ottawa.

The Judicial (onuuittee of the Privy Counicil bas disî'Iýssed the

petition of Mrs. Roilar<I for speeial leave to appeal against the

judgment of the King's Beneh, Quebee, in favor of the city of

Montreal. Mr. J4atieur. K.(!.. who appeared for the wîdow, said

the case'raised for the tirst tinie before the courts of the Prov7ince

the question of the responsibility of municipal corporations a.rising

out of the enforcenient of eoînpulsory vaccination by-laws. The

petitioner bronglit an action against the city of Montreal. claim-

ing $10,000 (damages o11 tîte ground that she was obliged to cause

her son to be vaccinated, that lie was vaccinated by medical men

employed by the city of Montreal with vaccine supplied by the city,

and that owing to alleged negligenee and bad quality of the vaccine

used her son's health w'as s.,o seriously and permanently imppired

as to prevent him froni earning his livelihood. The city denied

negligence, and pleaded that the boy was vaccinated with eare and

skill and that the vaccine wvas the best in existence.

To ascertain. if possible, the attitude of the Ontario Govern-

ment towards the future of Qucen 's UTniversity, Kingston, a depu-

tation recently waited upon Prenmier Hearst and lion. G. Howard

Ferguson. Three years ago Qucen 's severed connection wîth the

Presbyterian Churcli, and following this the Mining School agreed

to affihiate with the University. The Ontario Goverument lias been

giving an annual grant of about $70,000 to the Mining College

and the medical brandi of Queen's, and the deputation desired to

know if this would be continued once the Mining Sehool and medi-

cal brandi are absorbed in Qucen 's University. It was pointed

out that tic Goverument 's attitude ou this phase would have a

bearing on the proposed amalgamnation. On account of war condi-


